
* Local and Personal Mention.

Mir. W. B. Slims,' of Waterloo, was a
visitor in the city Tuesday.'Mr. J. Henry Rasor, of Cross Hill,
ws 'a Visitor i the city lMonday.Mr. and Mrs. Rex Lanford, of Wa-torloo, Were in the city Monday.

Mr. C. T. Aiurphy, of Route 4, was'in the city oin bisiness yebterday.Mr. J. C. -Burns, of Greenwood, was
f. business visitor iII the city yesterday.Mr. and Mrs.. R. L. Gray, of GrayCourt, Were visitors in the city Mon-
day.

Messrs. C. D. and R. D. Nance, of
Oross Hill, were visitors -in the cityyesterday.

Mr. It. Terry left last week for the
northern markets to buy s'pring goods
for his store herC.

Mr. T. C. Switzer left last week for
New York to buy spring goods for the
Switzer 'Company.

Lieut. Ihilton Hludnell, who Is sta-
tioned at Camp Sevier, visited fritnds
in the city Sunday.

Sergt. C. If. Glasque 'has received his
honorable d iseharge fron Camp Tay-lor and is at home again.

'Mr. So. C. Wood left Mlonday morning
for the northern markets to buy goods
for the Wells Clardy Company.

Dr. R. l. Hughes left yesteray for
Richmond, where Ie will attend the
proceedings of the Tri-State Aledical
Assoclation.

Air. and Mrs. -unnieutt and clil-
dren, of Greenville, iwere the guests
several days last iweek of ir. and Mrs.
E. W. Machen.

Miss Mamie Burns, wyho is attending
the Greenville Female College, spent
the week-end in the city with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. I,. E. Burns.

Mir. E. P. Minter left Monday night
for New York and other northern
markets to buy spring goods for the
Minter Company (D)eparitmnent Store.

Mr. Julius Sitgreaves is again in
The Watts Mills oflice after returning
home from Charleston wihere he had
been 'at work in the navy yard.

Mr. S. M. Wilkes returned last week
from New York and other northern
markets w'here he had been to plaeo
orders for furniture, china and otlier
articles for the S. M. & E. H. Wilkes
& Company.

'Mrs. Rosa I. Caine left Saturday for
Raleigh, N. C., and Cape Charles, Va.,
where she will visit her daughters,

'rs. WalterIi. Powell and Mirs.'C. Lj.
Nottingham, She expects to be away
for several weeks.
Mr. Carroll C. Smith, who has been

assisting Mr. Tyler 'at the Opera 1House
for the past sevmral ionths, left lasi
week for Greenwood where lie will
manage the Bijou theatre, one of the
popular show places of that town.

a'-r. Don H. Irvin, who was givein his
honoi'i.lbleldischiarge from Cmni) Jack-
son last week, has returned to .the
city. Nir. Irviin states that he is inl-
certain abiout his fu re plans hit. may
go into the aitomobile buSiniess again.

Messrs . . Wae(l, S. 1). Austin, J.
W. Kooni and ,. C. fhandlei, of Cross
l'iil, werie buinessi' v'isitors in the (city.
They Caime to Laurei'ns by the Water-
l0o road, whliich t hey foiind in b5 ete
condfit ion t han 'thie diirectI road to C ross
11111.

11ev: Et. A. IHohller. ipastori of thle Firast
Mel hod(1ist (churheh, has returined to Ithe'
city after taking a v'a('ntioni of seve'ral
weeks( I)ito under'go)Ii'treamet foir lthroat
Itroles. Allhoiigh grie-atlIy unpriov'ed,
he( is not) yet (ent irmely well thouxh lie
has ananounced~that regu lir ser'vice(s
ait hiis chui ir'li will bei restunedi~i next
Sunday.

Tlhli'tieth M1ay 11la1e Left(.
A\Ii'. Iand Mirs. .lameTit: . Crnews ie-

rieeled a (ltter from theairI Soil, .J. TI.,
Ji'., who is attached to dlivisior'al
hieadiairtei's (if the' Tihirmtieih Divi-.
51(on in which lie salid that the divi'sioin
wouldm(lost l ikely'sil tromi iriest oil
hie INth of i''bruary, whiiichi was S'utI-
lirday, Ile( also Said1 that it a
i'unioired at the tImoe that the priesi..
(lent woul le1(ave iiries Ioin the same11
dlay. As Ithe pries id''int((did leve on
lie same (lay anad that i'umor was well
founded, it is hiOp)leher that the
othei' one was e(11ually well founl~td
andl -that the Thlirtiethi will 1land( In
C)harlest on 01' some1wher'e else-some
tunie soon.

Rtetuirnin g froini~miatematla.,
11ev. andl Mr's. 11 ichard'( S. Anderson,

who have been on mIssion sei'vice iki
Gluatemala, CentIral Amicica, for the
past fourteen year's, ai'e making prie-
par'atlons to r'eturn'i to this countr'y as
noon as they secur'e passports, They
Will Spiendl a parit. of Ite'ir time here
withI relatives Land hart in (li'enwood,
wIh re Mr's. Andeisoii's parents live.

Meetinig of lRed ('i'oss Tiursday.
TIhie adjourned Anniuai Meeting of

the Ljauriens Counaty Chiapiter of'tihe
Ameriean lied Cross5 Society, wviil be
held in the ('oulrt I louse at haurens on
Tihursday, i''b. 271 Ih, a. i8 I'. M. A full
attendance of thme memblernihly is re-
qulested.

Secretary.

NISS'ETIIEL NELSON MET
BOYS OF THIRTIETH

Fornier Laurens G0r, Now a Trained
Nurse, Meet Old Friends at Le Mans.
How a former Laurens girl and

members of the Thirtieth (Division had
a happy meeting In Le 'Mans, France,
is told of in an interesting story car-
ried In The Anderson Daily Mail last
week, the girl being Miss Ethel Nel-
son, sister of Mrs. Marion J. Simpson,
of this city, who lived here with rer
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
McDaniel, before going to Anderson to
become a trained nurse. Miss Nelson,
in a letter to a friend at Anderson, tells
of iuls happy experience, the clipping
froma the Anderson paper being as fol-
lows:
"How would you feel if you had been

in the army for about 18 months, and
had been on overseas service for near-
ly a year, and during that time had
only seen thousands and thousands of
khaki-clad soldiers, and then after the
armistice was signed, be comparative-
ly loose, seeing lots of French wo-
men, pretty perhaps, but who could
not get your line of chatter, and
then, when you were almost in de-
apair, run across a real live, dyed in
the wool, American girl and recog-
nize her as a lil'ole pal you'd known
all 1your life from Anderson, S. C.?
Oh, Boy, ain't it a g-r-a-n-d and g-l-o-r-
i-o-u-s feeling!
"Such was the experience of a nuni-

ber of Anderson boys at Le Mans,
where the 30th Division was station-
ed preparatory to embarkation, when
they met 'Miss Ethel Nelson, former-
ly of Anderson but nov a member of
the American Red Cross;. -Miss Nel-
son enlisted in the American Red
Cross and sailed for France some
time ago, and strange to relate one
of her first stations was at a Chateau
at Le Mans, and the troops among
which she was at worf was her own
118th Infantry of the 30th (Division.
"Miss Nelson Is just the sort of girl

that the Anderson boys would like
most to meet away off from home.
She awas one of Anderson's most
popular young ladies, known to a
large part of the 118th Infantry, as
"Bobby" a nickname adopted by her
friends when she was in Anderson
attending school. She went into
training at Anderson county hospital
and was a favorite while in training
and developed into a splendid, com-
petent nurse, and had little difficulty
in entering the service of the American
Red Cross.
"Miss Nelson, in a recent letter to

Mlsa Zenobia Welch of this city,
tells of her meeting w ith the 30th
Division and of some of the boys
whom she met on the streets of Le
Mans and who visited her there.
"Hor descriptions of the country and

the people were extremely interest-
ing.
"According to Miss Nelson's letter,

the 3t0h Division had already pro-
ceeded to the port of debarkation to
await sailing orders when her letter
was written."

*
* O'LEO HALENTiINE IJIUIIES. *

* *
* * * * ** * *.*** * * **
Clee unilentine Hutghies, dlaughlter of

Mr'. and Mrs. John lienry Balent ine,
enteredl the ptortals of the Celestial City
TPh urisday, .1anuary 9thi just as the s un
was sinking over the wester'n hii s.
She had nursed her' family thirouigh
inftluenza and she tool,& the disease
from 'whieh she died within a fe'w
days. Shte was mnarr'ied to Al fredi K.
I iuighes (on August 10, 1909. She was
convert ed anmd joined thie clhuirch at
11 arimony when Illev. N. 0. Bet hea was
puast or of (lie Y'arbiorou gh clmrage ando
remnainedi a fatithfuil muembter till the
tim f he(ir dleathI. She loved her'
(church'l and would tilk -so muchl about
whlat shte wanted to dlo. She wvas al-
ways glad to have her patratoI vist
hier home. She was of a quilet dispo..
sition and always did iher' duty. She
gav'e heirself' freely for her amily.

(leo was only 28 yearis of age anad
we sometimues think, why was she tak-
en so earliy in life, whieii we thought
Ithere was sou mumch foir lier to live foin,
andl the little clildrien needt the carme
of' a mother so muchel. unt God1 neveir
makes a niistake "'And not norw, but in
the coiming years we wvill uinderstand."
On im'day, Januairy 10th, the funeral
services were conducted by Rev. J. Ii.
Stirickler, pastor of the Mt. Bethel M.

10.ehuchas her' pastor', Rev. 0. U.~

ine. i'hie leaves a hiearit-brioken huis-
*hand, four small children, fatheir,
mmother andl three sisters; also One
brother, who is now In France, and a
host of fiends.

M. 1D. B1.

Card of Thanmks.
WVe wish to thank ouii firiends; and

neighh~ors for thiebm.-kindnesses andl
sympathetic attention to us during our
sickness.

II. Guy Foshoee and F'amnily.

.'eetinug of Woodumen.
Live Oak Camp, W. 0. W., will hold

its meeting in the lodge roonms here
~iiTursday night of this week. A lar'ge
attendiance is requested.

J. Wi. Inston. Clerk.
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THE VERY RUGS YOU WANT
Are here in our New Spring, Display that has just arrived.

PRICES REDUCED
While Rug Prices have not declined generally, our buyer who

has just returned from Market succeeded in making a contract
enabling us to offer you Rugs and Art Squares at substantial
reduction.

Select Now from This Wonderful CompleteAssortment. There
are Rugs for every room in a variety of New Patterns and at
prices to suit every purse. Art Squares from $5.50 up; Rugs
from 75 cents up.

Make Your Selections While. Our Stock is Complete.

S. M., & E. H. WILKES & COMPANY
LAURENS, S. C.

""y Sammy 011A1." Spcial values in Dining Room Suits
"My Sammy Girl" the latest miili- WOfll( w lu iitl n1d&o

tary musical comedy from thb pen of .& PM. . WILKES & Co.
L. B. Parker comes to us with the LIFE INSURANCENOTANINVESTMEN

unanimlous praise of the p)ress fromn *OrC'O LX IN

anpes re the preas reSnt"e of South Caroin, Ask the widow who has drawn from her policiesall pllaces where the p~iece has beco Cou1n1ty of l,1ii(is, the profits that sweeten her tears and soften her
wesented. Kilroy and nritton, its pro- Whereas, petitions signed by a legal t pro at s hertacanin

ricers, are deserving of iuch praise num11"ber of the qualified electors and hard road; ask her children who can feel in those
fOr the lavish manner in which they free-holderh residing in Dials school profits the loving hand of a father still stretche

haeelipdtepa.-n hrsi istrict No. 4, Laur11ens' cour1ity, Southloig a fa fte tl tec e
have equipped the play. ofTex e looIn s ay (pary oli aslihi for an election uponl out to protect and aid them; ask the thousands of

[t largo o re of exceptionlly ir-tt t xe "estion l " Of Xtig in additional 4 good men who pay their premiums year after year
irls ntho Work with conderful r i- m lls tax urit th; usedr in. s and feel the great peace and comfort that follow

miusical nuniiIhQrs initerliolated through- ItoS(S.nlv bo l ed wit te in tefootsteps ofdevotion adloving aspiration
formi11ty, thrugte eoc r or (ilV lst'10 to 1 sedI for scho anofetheofan,11tieil!O-ty1111a1dofIIO dit l ('it n an elcin -asT0LELif

outte act ion of the c lie i a t1he ---sk TE if Linsurance is an investmen

msic I l s as well as an inspiration. See--
ilv n " ~ "C G a lsWI itld ildrtl aae e ~ ,~ . T. M O O R ELj~ , at Posey's D r g S oe

'a theOpeCra" -willuse te nigttrciday O~k u i c s -et IsI AetJferson Standard Life Insurance of Greensboro, N. C.
r)f this week. Wht e riibt tii ta reeept5an

.Alalest ie, IRound Oc k and11 \ilkes -eineralI election11, shall b~e all owed toltaingces now oin display. v'ote0.
S* . . & 10. WI \" LE -S & CO. Iis aorii h 1hllIlltiii

I N H4i LINE ToeaantteIml dto1x

II'wolnder whaopenhatd get btoi do?

oGrlo-k'is Tastelesoo chil11 Toillc
restoropi vitaeiaytandieoergy bylipurbfyinghandlelv

'n ,~ n iortnrot'fhfect Prical ree-t tb(o10n

TioSrnwtttnthe(Winterloilt~irr~tOdn~

CodBteShntr e k Iin itlinttdy(Ih e Ir

duranc EnterptrisedGratindnInfuenza

When yourI blood begsnat uindahheittha
oion an as irclae prodery,5~~''i o dyoryte at hnbege to wtsd thel &l~e,,dfedns

Fortiflestohesystecreeaoft CoedCnGrtanIflenA jby Purifing anile Erichoingte f h Fut Ise

Icntnste e!-nw ta'cininX, ell prop-yte le s

accepttbeeto themstiielicaig themheh

Or'~'~s Ta~ie5~' h~li rooTlios faorin th -1 s l th olow-

'isig, uvl(or.t~g Efec P'ce tweorad " Is"wit t en o, lyn ur e itthe
- corporatho e ag intlr o the i l dCitonIau-________________________________________

Te ton Wtst d th Wi ter all ot:t a tt afotaIndhCold[leter'linia he eak lilwrdx isO iiwiite II4Vn a i d t y

Yo uthv elh teghadE-o n e rto and shallo 11111)i5--durace o fghtCols, ripandInic ait-noen (7n)til the hour(If sllo'cly-k
I ien he afenoonI)ia a whe n d y ohns

condtio an doe no ciculae pope ly, sed Sa d alots wanuntved. t

yorsse sua owtsad he e sall dreor dted rpult11nd Enterprisnemeno es-

OROVF'S TS~hL~SS hill!TONI 'J'ms J.'\l. Cas. Sl'niliasrAN,
For~fis te ystm Aaist old. Gip payforP0101SIly ( o rde o i stmintupqa

ii tin~thewdl-!:owntona pop-Sioe ft Sot aolina n s'
ertis o Qui~nenod ronin afor tersntyrs of fau rs. h-o

and s pesan to ake Youcansoonfee sa rens, l. C , anti, S

Iti~t~ngtenlgI gratng ffet. in0 Dte, above steb. 8 s, 9 will3sol


